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remember that they are represent- - his services, as well as those of his
ing us in our battle keep the linn four minute men,
lii. in our doors, and becauttp they Harney county has done so well
are doing this, that they are entitled on all the drives In the past that It
lo the best In every way that we can Is very certain that she will do her
give them. part nobly on (his one el well.
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es In Portland, with O. 0. Hortzniey-er- ,

- Secretary to the Civil Service
commission of the city of Portland
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I.lrtden. as state campaign manager.
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HEAVY WORK ON THE FIGHTING LINE
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Special, next Monday
LIBERTY THEATRE

Bryant Washburn in
"THE MAN WHO WAS AFRAID"

From Mary Brecht Pujvei's story
Saturday Evening
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MONSTROUS IDEA

IN GERMAN MIND

Treachery, Murder, Barbarity,
Anything, Praiseworthy if for

Prussia's Gain.

Abominable System Must Be
Overthrown If the World It to Be

In, Regardless
ef the Cost.

This I have seen. I could not I nlirht I9S)
It I had seen it tnow I and

a. .. 1 .1 l aa. Vl
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) that the incredible was T
True, it is monstrous, It Is un- -

;; thinkable, It exists. It is j
the system. F. C. Wl- - X
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the result of deliberate plans on the
part of official Germany, and In sum-
ming up he said:

is the li ratal mind as It
C, will place was to me In several

contact with officers of (he stuff.
Treaties are senilis of paper, If they
hinder German alms. Treacher I

condoned and praised, if it falls In
with German Interest, lands,
countries are German prizes. Populn- -

Mr. William Karre of day he before the stock lions nre to be destroyed or enslaved
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and together they nre destined
to rule Borope mid. eventually, the
world -- thus najons the kaiser.
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never The huiunri mind
never conceived the like. I'.vetl apOOg

the would be Incred-
ible. The scarcely grasp
(he fact that IbSSS tilings nre pro-
posed find done by a modern govern-
ment professedly u Christian govern-mee-t

the family of civilized
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"This

have
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sooth

thattakes everyone
",r

must nr world Is not much hotter felt Kot
No matter bottle ot 'lanlai have

matter much finished mj third tool nave
must endure to the end with Igod'

laed I'Vntice, with Imperiled Brlfala,
with shattered Balglwn, with shaken

' Hussln.
"We mtiNt hofie Unit (.crnniny will

a new birth lis ltusila In being!
born. We must pray, an ilifht
iii'nlnst the evil that Ih In (Jermtiny,
that the good Is in
may SomrhOU We must truat
that In the end a flermnny really great
with the Strength a wonderful race
may Un place in one of the

of nations In the new world
that Is to be.

"The of uncpeN or
failure rests upon our shoulders;
the eyea of the world nre saxlOSSly
watching us. Are we going to b able
to rise to the cincren,y, throw off our
Inefficiency, and thai democracy
is safe for the world?"

In thr above statement Mr. Will-co- lt

lias described a elr(d1lon thai
must be changed If America, If the
world, In to remain a "lit place to
live In." And the only way by which
this change run effected la the de-

feat of German arms In war
Nothing good, nothing but evil, can
come out of Oermnny, ho long its the
(ieiiium people controlled by n
military autocracy, and the (lertuan
people cannot be made to this
until lii autocracy crushed. The
spirit of militarism that has made

(Jerinans a rebber and a murder
nation must be utterly crushed If the
world la to remain free, and to aoeoin-plls-

this those of us
France our support to

our men who are fighting for

IS MADE CHEVALIER

Guynemer'a Friend and
Seven Victories to His

Credit

Has

Pnrla. t Tor-dura- .,

recently made a chevalier of
the I.cglon of Honor, following his
M'vetilh officially recorded aerial vic-

tory, was the Intimate friend and
Of (iuynomer.

lie iiccoinpuiilcd
II, H17, when the latter met Ids

fate. Ills one thought since, It Is as-

serted, has been to avenge the
ace. One of the new chevalier's Ii ats
was to shoot down three planes four
hours. He was a cavalryman until
transferred the Oir service.
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Was Twice Examined Anil Kuril
Told Opera! ion

lie Her Only Hope

"I finished my
bottle of Teniae and gained
twenty pounds,' was the truly
remarkable statement made by Mrs.

Peden, residing at Mill St.
Huntsvllle, Alabama. Mrs. Peden Is
one of best and most
highly respected women of that thriv-
ing city where she has made
her home ror a number of years.

"When I commenced taking the
medicine," sho continued, "1

believe
.a.....

five pounds anil never felt better In

life. years I have suffered
ia'".iu. was

l,nv

ill

Of

si ml buck. At times the pullin took
th l form of torture and 1 was Iwim
examined and each time told that an
operation would be my only hope. 1
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eight with ninety pounds weak
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iieart, sick headaches and a dizzy
feeling about head. When those
..pells came on me I would get awful-
ly nervous. 1 worried about myself

I could and sleep little.
"I had fallen off until I was almost

and bones' and my strength and
energy slowly leaving me. I

had a dread of the future and
see nothing the operating table
ami ttie knife. I a perfect hor-- !

ror of an operation, but made up
my mind that It was either life or

prepared to submit to It.

made all preparations ror t lie
operation and called on my to
tell !u r as 1 diil not know

whether I would to see her again
or My elate haggad and plead
mi with lot to allow then to cut
on me ami me and try a

tome for while The nasi daj
in returned the consultation
room I thought of what

us I h.td heard so much ah. ml
Teniae, I decided to trv ii as a last
resort, and slopped at the drug store
and got a bottle, oi course, I hud

tionalization of and no faith in
of nations, the undoing eJso. to please my sister. 1

civilization, G'rmany's account. u, lo take and
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"I never returned for the oper-

ation, but Just kept takiliK
and my improvement bu been so rap
id that none of my clothes me.
KiKlit from the start 1 began to Im-

prove. The medicine seemed to tuke
hold rli-h- t at once. it had a
ItiK el feet, and in a few days I felt no
pain at all. 1 was ho Ituppv over m

"OnderfUl IImprovementworld. If Of us. this
abomination mint be overthrown. It ' neighbors lo tell them l,,.w
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Taulai

fit

been luuile all over n;;a'n Into a new
woman.

"As l bars said before I now wslgll
one hundred twenty five pounds and
none oi my clothes are big enough
ior Die. and I will huve to make them
over again. I now huve a ravenous
appetite uml my husband says 1 am
simply eating him out of house and
home. I have even gone buck to my

nil' lee which I was told not to touch.
Those horrible pains in my head and
buck have all disappeared ami I sleep

h e a eiiuii. mil un loilKt'l nn ime
and lien I get up in the mnriilllgri
I till refreshed (I rtul and bright
I an; now aide to attend to mv house
woiix njutin and I leel m If I hud
larted life all over. My husband is

highly delighted and my recovery Is

un- talk of the neighborhood. I do
nothing but rejoice all day long over
tiie recovery of my health ami praise
i uniiu to evt r bod

"1 feel uo grateful for my escape
(Tom the opcruiiiig table uud the
ktille that you mav publish whut I

have said; you may If you wlah, tell
other woman sufreriug an I have to
come and see me and I will be glad to
tell them about my case."

Tauluc is sold in Hums by Heed
Broa. Adv.

UK. ATTKAtTION AT ONTAIUO
FA I It

The Bernard! Ureater Kxposlllon
Co., one of the Urges! and best Street
Carnivals touring America will ex
li lot In Ontario. Kulr Week, com
menciiig Monday, September 9, for a
weeks engagement in conjunction
with the Malheur County Kulr held
annuully at Ontario. Thl l company
travel in its own special train of
twenty cars, curries thirty five wag
ons and about two hundred and fifty
people; and is equipped in faultless
style in (he peseiilal ion of a classy
and meritorious array of shows and
riding devices, besides inuny novel
. inturss, to please and amuse the pub
lie. its in l nn lions are many and
varied, und the entertainment offer-re- d

imp. u allelic, i. Following Is a

partial list:
The Miracle Hhow, The Girl With

1000 Kyes, The Motordome, The Dip

or Death, The Honolulu Show, The
Palace of Arts, The Athletic Stadium,
California Cabaret, Zoms the
Strange Olrl, fipldora The Human
Spider, The Giant Ferris Wheel,
Over The Top, and The Whip, the
new sensational ride that creates a

furore wherever exhibited.
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Husband and Wife

Mrs. Frank T. Wood, Box 18, y,

1). 2. Merrill, Mo., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills helped me so much My

husbsnd also has received much ben-

efit from them. He was so lame he

could not stoop over and now he reel)

no pain." Lame back, sore muscles,

stiff joints, rheumatic aches and

pains quickly conquored by Foley

'Kidney Pills. Bold by Reed Bros.
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Perfect ConBdence
No oihor words can descrtbo the relation

that slioulil exist between a and its
patrons.

If you haven't confidence i" .' s u.(.nr,c8 of a
bank, you certainly will noi trust your money
to it.

This Bank inviteB careful Inspection of its
financial Htrenth and sound budiitdts methods.
We know they are above criticism, but the
neint is. we want you to know if.

When you have learned, th( ti we solicit your
business on our merits.

CRANE STATE BANK
QUAKE. 0KEG.ON

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

THE UNIVERSAL C V

Briruf yoor Ford car to m when it peed
to We "lix ti up" or rouairt'il. YV,. yuaianUe
tlio most reliable work; the uenuine Foid-mad- e

materials and to ask Ford prices. It is our
business to know ail about Ford cars. We have
the necessary equipment and competent work-me- n

to do the work as it should be done and to
Kive you prompt attention at all times. When
you want to buy a Ford car we earnestly solicit
your order.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND CRANE

For your convenience we keep a supply of
POBD REPAIRS and OIL '

at Narrows, Riley. Albercon, Harney, Drewsey
and .1 un t tira
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